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博达哈大佛塔的来历 

(As narrated by H.E. late Chogye Trichen Rinpoche in 1986 during the opening ceremony of 

Jamchen Lhakhang, Kathmandu, Nepal.)  

(尊贵的究给企仟仁波切开示于 1986 年尼泊尔加德满都大慈寺  [ Jamchen Lhakang 

Monastery ] 的开光典礼。) 

 

 

A drawing of H.E. Late Chogye Trichen  

Rinpoche 

已故尊贵的究给企仟仁波切的绘图 
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Gazing with loving and tender eyes towards the great Boudha stupa, His Eminence spoke: 

“A long time ago, there was a poultry lady who wanted to build a stupa. She went to the king 

and stated her intentions and requested for a piece of land. The king was intrigued and asked 

her how much land she required. She replied that she needed enough land that her piece of 

cow hide could cover. The king agreed. 

 

Back home, the lady took out the cow-hide and began to cut it into a thin long strip. She took 

it to the site and began to mark out the boundary of the land using the strip of cow-hide and 

started building the stupa. 

 

The local people were astonished at the size of the land that the king had granted the lady and 

lodged a complaint to the king requesting him to take back the land. The king, true to his words, 

decided that whatever land that was given, could not be taken back.” 

 

Hence, this was the origin of the Boudha Stupa. 

 

仁波切用慈爱温柔的双眼凝视着大佛塔说道： 

“很久以前，有一位以饲养家禽为生的妇女想要建一座佛塔。她向国王表达了她的意愿

并且请求能得到一块土地。这位国王问她需要多少地。她回答说只需要可以被她的一块

牛皮所覆盖的土地。于是国王就答应了。 

 

回到家后，这位妇女拿出牛皮并分割成很细的长带。然后她带着牛皮长带来到场地并且

用牛皮长带标记出土地的边界，开始建造佛塔。 

 

当地人震惊于国于承诺给妇女的土地面积，因此向国王抱怨，要求国王收回土地。然而

国王信守承诺，决定不会收回任何已经给予的土地。” 

 

所以，这就是博达哈佛塔的来历。 

＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ ＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ ＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ ＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ 

In the 8th century, in the courtyard of King Trisong Deutsen, in Tibet, Guru Rinpoche was 

surrounded by the King, Abbot Shantarakshita and all the ministers and court ladies. Guru 

Rinpoche spoke: “A long time ago, after the time of Buddha Kassapa, a poultry lady requested 

from the king for a piece of land to build a stupa. With the help of her sons and a buffalo, the 

stupa was completed. 

 

You, the King, Abbot Shantarakshita and myself, we were her three sons. The prime minister, 

Bami Trizher from Yarlung, was also her son. 

 

After the stupa was completed and consecrated, we made our aspirations. You, the King, 

aspired to be reborn as a king in the Land of Snows, to bring Dharma to the country. The Abbot 

aspired to be reborn to ordain the first group of monastic sangha, whilst I, aspired to be a 

lotus-born and become a great mantratrika to tame the demons of Tibet. The prime minister 

made his aspiration to allow all of us to meet in Tibet.” 



公元八世纪，在藏地，赤松德赞的庭院中。国王（赤松德赞）、寂护大师  [Abbot 

Shantarakshita] 和所有的官员及宫廷女子们围绕着莲花生大师。莲花生大师说道：“很久

以前，在迦叶佛 [Buddha Kassapa] 时代之后，有一个以饲养家禽为生的妇女向国王要了

一块地建造佛塔。 在她的儿子们和一头水牛的帮助下，佛塔建成了。 

 

国王、寂护大师和我，曾经是她的三个儿子，来自雅鲁的总理大臣巴米赤谢 [Bami Trizher 

from Yarlung] 也曾经是她的儿子。 

 

佛塔建成开光后，我们都发了愿。国王，你发愿要转世为一位雪域的国王，把佛法带到

你的国家。寂护大师发愿转世后要为第一批寺院僧侣剃度。而我发愿在要莲花中化生成

为一位大咒师降服藏地的魔。 总理大臣则发愿要让我们三位在藏地相见。” 
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Illustration of Guru Rinpoche (Padmasambhava) 

莲花生大师的绘图 

 

Guru Rinpoche then continued to teach about the benefits of making offerings to this Stupa 

(as well as repairing the Stupa). 

 

“The benefits of making offerings to this stupa is immense: Whoever makes offerings to it will 

be born without hunger or thirst. 

 

Whoever offers mandalas will perfect the two accumulations of merit and wisdom. 



莲花生大师接着继续教授供养大佛塔（以及修复佛塔）的功德。 

 

“供养这座佛塔有巨大的功德。 

向它做供养的人再受生时不会经历饥渴的痛苦。 

向它供养曼达拉的人会积累福德智慧两种资粮。 
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But specifically, the merit of making lamp offerings to this stupa are: 

 

Whoever offers butter lamps will see manifestations of Buddhas and Bodhisattvas of the ten 

directions. 

 

Whoever offers grain oil lamps will illuminate the light of Dharma throughout the ten 

directions.” 

 

He concluded by saying, “The great stupa is like a precious wish-fulfilling jewel. Whoever 

makes an aspiration will attain the common and extraordinary siddhis. It is renowned as the 

Stupa which fulfils all aspirations.” 

 

特别是向这座佛塔供灯有如下功德： 

供灯的人将会亲见十方诸佛菩萨示现于面前； 

用食用油供灯的人将会用佛法之光照亮十方。” 

 

他总结说道：“大佛塔就像是珍贵的满愿宝。对它发愿的人都将会成就一般和非凡的悉

地。因此它也以满愿塔而闻名。” 

 

 

＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ ＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ ＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ ＊＊＊＊＊＊＊＊ 

 

 

For a complete reading of the benefits of making different types of offerings, this is the link:  

关于不同供养的各种利益，如需阅读完整内容，链接为：（英文版） 

 

http://www.lotsawahouse.org/tibetan-masters/ngakchang-shak-ya-zangpo/great-history-of-

jarung-kashor-stupa 
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A Prayer to the Stūpa of Jarung Khashor in Boudhanāth 

by Jamyang Khyentse Chökyi Lodrö 

Namo guru! 

This great stūpa symbolizing the dharmakāya, 

The sublime wisdom mind of all the buddhas, 

Shines bright like the sun throughout all the realms  

of existence and quiescence— 

‘Great Liberation Upon Seeing’, to you I pray! 

Precious reliquary piled high with sacred relics, 

Such as the ringsel of the buddha Mahākāśyapa, 

Which arose from the noble aspirations of the dākinī Samvarī— 

Supreme representation ‘Wish-Fulfilling Jewel’, to you I pray! 

The Abbot, the Precious Master and the Dharma King 

Made their aspirations here to spread the Buddha’s teachings  

to the North — To this field for the accumulation of merit  

among gods and human beings, I prostrate in devotion! 

Before you, I make offerings,  

I confess my misdeeds and I rejoice in virtue;  

I implore the masters to teach and to  

remain without passing into parinirvāna;  

 

And I dedicate all my merits to the infinity of beings  

throughout the vast reaches of the universe. 

May the Buddhadharma flourish and may the  

lives of its holders remain secure! 

May the turmoil of this age be pacified and may the  

of happiness and virtue increase! 

May everyone—male and female, living or dead—who has any  

connection with you  

Be brought swiftly to supreme and unsurpassable awakening! 

 

This aspiration was made by Chökyi Lodrö in the presence of the sacred stūpa itself. 

 

This prayer was translated by Adam Pearcey, 2005. 

This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial 3.0 Unported License. 

Source: 

http://www.lotsawahouse.org/tibetan-masters/jamyang-khyentse-chokyi-lodro/prayer-boudha-stupa 

http://www.lotsawahouse.org/tibetan-masters/jamyang-khyentse-chokyi-lodro/prayer-boudha-stupa
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甲絨卡秀佛塔祈禱文 

宗薩欽哲卻吉羅卓 造 

 

那摩咕汝 

勝者諸佛殊勝意法身 

能表彼之形相大佛塔 

於有寂界如太陽熾亮 

於此大見解脫前祈請 

摩訶迦葉佛之舍利子 

堆聚充滿遺身之大寶 

勝樂空行發心所建立 

殊勝所依如意珠前祈 

堪布闍梨法王於北方 

傳布聖教誓願發起處 

諸人天積福德對境中 

無等倫者向彼虔頂禮 

供養懺罪業並隨喜善 

請傳法祈請不入涅槃 

 

諸善迴向遍虛空眾生 

佛教宏揚持教者恆駐 

亂世平息善樂吉祥增 

結緣者聚存亡男女眾 

無上殊勝菩提願速至 

於此殊勝所依旁，卻吉羅卓發願也。 

  

時值尼泊爾大地震後，敦嘎嘉波由藏譯漢，願以此塔為主之一切所依與持教者

堅駐無損恆作饒益。羊年三月初九。 

 

 

 

中文链接： 

http://www.lotsawahouse.org/zh/tibetan-masters/jamyang-khyentse-chokyi-lodro/prayer-

boudha-stupa 

 

 

 

 

http://www.lotsawahouse.org/zh/tibetan-masters/jamyang-khyentse-chokyi-lodro/prayer-boudha-stupa
http://www.lotsawahouse.org/zh/tibetan-masters/jamyang-khyentse-chokyi-lodro/prayer-boudha-stupa
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1000 Lamps Offering @ Boudha Stupa on 31st October 2018 Lhabab Duchen & also Jetsun 

Kushok Chime Luding’s Tibetan Birthday. 

2018年10月31日，佛陀天降日，亦是杰尊玛企美禄顶仁波切的生日， 

在博达哈大佛塔供灯1000盏 

 

(BMC, Sakya Nunnery, Nepal will be accumulating 100, 000 lamp offerings over a three year 

period, from year 2019-2021. Sponsors will be invited to participate in this Lamp Mandala 

Project when details have been finalized in early 2019.) 

（BMC，尼泊尔萨迦尼寺将于2019年至2021年三年中累计供灯10万盏。随喜者将受邀

参加这个灯坛城项目，项目细节将于2019年初确定。） 


